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Gymnastics Saskatchewan’s top priority for our Return to Play protocols is the health and safety of our
members and community, and each club's top priority must be the same. This document is intended to
provide guidelines for Gymnastics Saskatchewan member clubs in their resumption of activities
during/following the COVID-19 pandemic. It includes requirements that clubs must implement before
reopening (and continue with on an ongoing basis until further guidance is provided). The document also
provides recommendations and tools for implementing and managing the newly required expectations.
By ensuring the health and safety of those who enter member club facilities, we can together better and safely
manage risk within our community.
Gymnastics Saskatchewan has created the following Return to Play protocols to help maintain a safe and
healthy environment, and to minimize the risk of the spread of COVID-19 in Saskatchewan. This plan would
come into effect upon clubs first re-opening (now approved for Phase 3). As restrictions may be lifted in Phase 4/
5 and beyond, clubs may then work their way back to regular programming.
Gymnastics provides a foundation for physical literacy, health, and wellness to residents of Saskatchewan. With
more than 16,000 members and 500 employed coaches, the return to gymnastics programming in
Saskatchewan is desirable to:
Rediscover the physical and psychological benefits related to returning to sport and gymnastics
Offer a positive, pleasant, and safe gymnastics experience for our members and participants
Return to our social and community gymnastics environment
Provide our competitive athletes and their coaches, as well as our officials with a feeling of renewed
competence, purpose, and optimism to achieve their performance goals for competitive results at the
provincial, regional, national, and international levels
Provide our recreational participants, the parents of Saskatchewan’s youth, with safe options for physical
activity and the continued learning of foundational skills
Provide our coaches and club staff with a return to, or continued availability for full and part time
employment
Lay the foundation for our clubs for a return to financial viability
Maintain club-customer relations and retain our membership
Start again, better, in a new reality
As of March 18th, 2020, all gymnastics clubs in Saskatchewan were closed in order to protect the health
and safety of our community during COVID-19. This document describes our phased strategy to Return to Play,
which may be advanced, reverted or delayed according to Saskatchewan government directives. This
document is a working document and may be adjusted based on the recommendations of the Saskatchewan
Health Authority, the provincial government, and/or Sask Sport.
If you have any questions, comments, or concerns about this Return to Play document please contact me.
Klara Miller, CEO of Gymnastics Saskatchewan
306-535-4778 (cell), kmiller@gymsask.com
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COMPETITIVE ATHLETES (PROVINCIAL & NATIONAL STREAM)
Reopened Monday, June 8th 2020
Maximum 10 athletes per group - groups TBD by club Head Coach
Number of groups in the gym based on facility square footage (maximum total persons in the gym is 1
participant per every 144 square feet) to allow for required physical distancing OR maximum number as
directed by Sask Health
Experienced, competitive athletes ages 9 and over only
Spotting permitted, coaches must wear masks

YOUNGER COMPETITIVE ATHLETES (PROVINCIAL AND INTERCLUB STREAM)
Reopened Monday, June 15th 2020
Maximum 10 athletes per group - groups TBD by club Head Coach
Number of groups in the gym based on facility square footage (maximum total persons in the gym is 1
participant per every 144 square feet) to allow for required physical distancing OR maximum number as
directed by Sask Health
Competitive athletes 6 years and over
Spotting permitted, coaches must wear masks

RECREATIONAL & PRESCHOOL ATHLETES (REC & ACTIVE
START STREAM)
Reopened Monday, June 22nd 2020
Maximum 10 athletes per group (plus one parent per child if required), groups TBD by Recreational
Director
Number of groups in the gym based on facility square footage (maximum total persons in the gym is 1
participant per every 144 square feet) to allow for required physical distancing OR maximum number as
directed by Sask Health
Recreational athletes 6 years and over: active start participants 5 years and under
Training basic gymnastics using circuit-based equipment, no contact coaching
Spotting permitted to prevent injury, coaches must wear masks
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AWARENESS

PHYSICAL DISTANCING

Gymnastics clubs must also be in compliance with the Government of Saskatchewan's COVID-19
workplace and gym and fitness facility guidelines, and other re-opening protocols available here.
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CLEANING

ILLNESS

Gymnastics clubs must also be in compliance with the Government of Saskatchewan's COVID-19
workplace and gym and fitness facility guidelines, and other re-opening protocols available here.
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SCREENING

VISITORS AND SAFE SPORT

Gymnastics clubs must also be in compliance with the Government of Saskatchewan's COVID-19
workplace and gym and fitness facility guidelines, and other re-opening protocols available here.
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PERSONAL HYGEINE

Gymnastics clubs must also be in compliance with the Government of Saskatchewan's COVID-19
workplace and gym and fitness facility guidelines, and other re-opening protocols available here.

Appendix A:

Fillable PDF available to download here.

DAILY SCREENING QUESTIONNAIRE - UPDATE JUNE 18, 2020
Dear parent or guardian, - so we can assess our ability to care for your child today,
please fill out this questionnaire to determine if your child can attend today.

If you answered "yes" to questions #1, #4 or #5, please DO NOT enter at this time.
If you have recently developed any of these symptoms, please call 811 or visit here
to do a self-assessment to see if you require testing.
Be sure to practise good hand hygiene (use hand sanitizer or wash hands with soap
and water for at least 20 seconds before entering and leaving the facility.
Our goal is to minimize the risk of illness to you, your children and family and our
staff. We thank you for your cooperation and understanding.

